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The gracefulness of our
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Six Representing Foreign Countries at
Notes and Personal Mention.
Saturday at 10 a. m.
every line of their build,
Kansas City Meeting.
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Kansas City, April 23. Bishops of
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and of greater importTOMOKROW3
the Methodist Episcopal church had
PROGRAM
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conference which was to
fort a source of constant
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'THE
begin today with thirty-on- e
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joy.
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present, six representing foreign counIslands of the St. Lawtries.
SEE OLD, FADED
rence River
Priced $10.00 to $15.00
The sessions, which will be execuSpecial Dolly Feature
tive, were to be presided over by
Bishop
Quayle,
A.
Louis,
Wlliam
St.
GARMENTS TURN NEW
Memorial services
resident bishop.
Children, 10c Adults, 25c
Special Today
will be held Friday night for the late S
(Xo Tax)
Two-Eye
Bishop Matts Hughes.
Black Suede
Bishops representing foreign coun"Diamond Dyes" Add Year of
Tie, only $9.85
tries who are here are John L. Nuel-soWear to Discarded
Switzerland:
Zurich.
Herbert
Welch, Seoul, Korea; Frank W.
Garments
Warne, Lucknow, India: Merriam C.
Harris, Tokio, Japan: John W. RobinDon't worry about perfect results. son, Bombay, India, and Eben S. JohnUse "Diamond Dyes." guaranteed to son, Umtali, South Africa.
give a new rich, fadeless color to any
SHOE STO0Z TT3 KANSAS AVC
TffC BIG
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen,
EAST SIDE NOTES
cotton
or mixed goods, dresses.
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
Notes and personals from East Side
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.
by Frances Jones. Telephone 5530.
The Direction Book with each pack
.age tells so plainly how. to diamond
There are two little nelpbbor children on
dye over any color that you can not tbe East side who are inseparable pals. One
a boy and tbe other a girl. Tbe little
is
make a mistake.
is always clean and trim look in tr
To match any material, have drug girl
but tbe little boy in tbe despair of his
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noken, who was operated on recently at
Stormont hospital, for appendicitis, la doing well.
nmi
ispeciai inr rnnay inu Mmnwj,
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Corn Chop, ftt.75 cwt; Bran $2.75,
Best Sborts $3, Mixed feed $3.30, Kafir
Hay $1, Corn meal
corn $.1. Cane seed
$4.74, low grade flour $3.75 for feed ;
In Topeka Mills from
Beit flour made
sack. J. H. Dunigan.
$3.50 to $3.70 4S-l110 JE. Laurent St. iNortn Topesa.
A line of Trimmed Hats $3 to $5. Courtney's, 603 Kansas Ave. Adv.

Beautify &t Complexion
IN TEN DAT
Nadinola CREAM
The Uaaejaalel Beaatifier
Eaohrsmf
Umdnd
By Thommandm
Guaranteed to remova
tan, freckles, pimples,

Sailors to Get Wage Hike.
etc ExCleveland, April 23. Sailors, fire
cases 20 days.
treme
men and cooks' unions have made a Rid pores anj tissues of impurities.
wage agreement with the Lumber Car
the skin clear, soft, healthy. At
riers association passenger lines and Leaves
owners of car ferry steamers for the leading toilet counters. If they haven't
season, union officials announce. Able it, by mail, two sizes, 60c. and $1.20.
bodied seamen, firemen and oilers will NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Peril. Tim.
receive $125 per month and ordinary
seamen $90. an advance of 25 per cent
xno inree waicn
over last season.
Try State Journal Wants.
was adopted.
liver-spot- s,
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That Economy of Quality
Your Expense Is Greater
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Cor-kil-

Promenade Oxfords
delightfully comfy
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Sale of

One-Da- y

.
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The season's newest styles. More than a find.
A real Discovery ! Because they are in the season's
most fashionable straws lisere, hemp, bativia,
and transparent effects. Also some very effective
combinations of taffeta with straw. The fashionable colors, too: Navy, red, jade, brown and black.
The trimmings are flowers of many kinds, fetching fancies, and other novelty effects. The quantity is limited, yet there ought to be
for one
day. However, there is naturally an advantage in
early choosing.

Values Up to $15 . . .$5.00
Values Up to $20 . , .$7.50
Values Up to $25 . .$10.00
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Come to a Wonderful

Blouse Sale Saturday

Excellent Color Assortments
e
Shades ranging the fashionable
from brilliant to pastel. Includes sand, blue, brown, flesh, navy,
green, peach, gray, black, white, and many others.
color-scal-

up to

$10.00 at

62
Store opens

One lot

up to

$15.00 at

82.

at 8:30, closes at

6

One lot

up to

$22.50 at

mart Suits
Greatly Reduced
to

gist show you "Diamond
Card. Adv.

Dye" Color mother, because she cannot keep him clean
for more than five minutes at a time. One
day this week when tbe two bad ben play-ic In thA THrH nil mornlnt thm Mtto hnv
came in tbe bouse covered with mud. 'Son.
said bis mother, "wby is it that you're
so dirty and Vern is clean?" Son replied.
"I don't know, 'losn It's cause boys were
out of dirt and girls were made out
nice clnn bone."
Dizziness ofmade
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Kesselrinp and family changed
tbeir residence Wednesday
from 402 Ohio avenue to tbe property which
they have purchased on Wilson avenue.
Coated Tongue and Myriad AilMrs. Sarah Ward bas been called here
ments in the Spring.
from Coffeyvllle, Kan., to attend
the
funeral of her aunt, Miss Ann Graveson,
died at her borne. .100 Branner street.
Grandjna's Remedy Now Sold In who
morning-Wednesday
The funeral was held
Tablet Sulphcrb Tablet.
Friday afternoon at Penwell's chapel.
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Robertson and family
purchased
have
tbe
405 Laproperty
Many men, women and children fayette street. Tnev chanced attheir
tphI- need a Spring Blood Purifier. The denra last
week from 1427 Van Buren strwt
blood becomes thick with poisons to tne nome or Mrs. Robertson's parents
through the winter months.
When Mr. nnd Mrs.. John Alexander. r,nfavptr
rtney a re now
street. Mr. and Mrs.
spring comes serious ailments like occupying
tbe taonv at 405 Lafayette street.
typhoid, scarlet fever, coughs, colds,
Camp
Mabel
Little
been
ill at br
has
catarrh, neuralgia, rheumatic pains, nome, u rattan street, since the first
or tbe
loss of appetite and a sluggish all-i- n
week- feeling prevails.
The bowels, the liver and the kidSANTA FE NOTES.
neys need help. The blood needs thinning and purifying if pimples and
Nots and personals from Santa Fe
boils are present. Sulpherb Tablets
by Frances Jones. Telephone 3530.
quickly relieve constipation and kidney inactivity and elimination of poiA dinner was held Tbnrsday
sons takes place and you are made of Mrs. Georpe Fleming". 419t the home
strong and fit for spring and summer. street, the guests being; members Ma'lison
of tbe
Auxiliary of tbe S. V. of N. A. The
Grandma gave sulphur and cream of Ladies
were decorated witb the colors of
tartar in Molasses. Now you take roams
green.
auxiliary,
the
red. white and
The
them In tablets with laxative purify- lonir dininc table
was centered with
ing herbs a better medicine, easy and birthday cake bearing
ten candles.
The
pleasant to take. Druggists sell them dinner was given to commemorate
the
Every package guar- tenth anniversary of the organization. A
in 60c tubjes.
contest was held In the afternoon
anteed satisfactory or money back. guessing
Deope
Frank
and Mrs. fieorcre Flpm.
Get Sulpherb Tablets tnot sulphur Mrs.
lng won tbe honors. Covers were placed
tablets.) Adv.
at dinner for Mrs. F. H. Moreran. Mr..
It. P. Summers, Mrs. Frank Deppe. Mrs.
can oiayoaugo, air"., (reorge Bigoam, Mrs.
John Crawford. Miss Bessie Crawford.
Mrs. John Feldner. Mrs. Carl Maze and
naugnters, Mrs. a. r. unnle and daughter,
Mrs. Oscar Carrier. Mrs. John Nelson. Mrs.
Lena Scbmldt. Mrs. W. E. Bordston, Miss
and Miss Voneta Boydston,
Mrs.
ieorge Fleming and children. Jack. Mary
Jane and Jean.
Mrs- - Henrietta Clark, grand president of
roe Maies Aoxuiary, is lil ac her home In
Kansas City witb a severely sprained
ankle.
Mrs. A. C. O'Byrne bas returned to her
nome. 7tw aiaai&oa street, from a visit to
Goes with our Typewriters.
her brother and family. Mr. and Mrs.
New and used machines.
of St. Joseph, Mo.
Frank
Walter Zimmerman, who bas been ill for
Western Typewriter Co.
tne rast live months. Is improving. Mr.
624 Kansas Ave.
Zimmerman is a machine sbop employe.
Phone 223
l
A
line of children's hats at
Courtney's, 603 Kansas Ave. AdT.
n

Says Poisons Cause
Headache

Formerly Priced at

$55 to $79.75

rn

This is a real blouse "event" offering an excellent assortment of our own exclusive styles in
a wide range of the most wanted colors a special
georgette blouses, all tolot of seventy-nin- e
gether arranged in three groups, to create the
busiest Saturday blouse sale of the season.

One lot

S07 Kansas Avenue

IIS

o'clock, including Saturday

of

'

one-of-a-ki-

'models

nd

taken from our regular
stock and reduced for this
sale.

This sale offers an unusual opportunity for a
woman to purchase a superior suit at a very reasonable price.
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SERGE
TRICOTINE
GABERDINE

I

there's nothing but

I f

SERVICE

spe-la-

An extraordinary offer

Satisfaction in buying because of economical cost.
in using
because of
assurance of best results. '
in eatinff the goodies it raises
because they are pure and
beattnfuL
Calumet contains only suchingredients as have been apofficially by the Li. S.
? roved
cod Authorities.
Yom tave Kken yam buy it
lorn mncht you uztit
I
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